Postcards of
Windrush Generation
Lei Bangqin ---- Tanty Bessy
Wu Miaona ---- Anna
Chen Yunzhi ---- Hortense

Caribbean Immigrants in London

Tanty Bessy: A character in The Lonely Londoners. She is a middle-aged woman, who migrates from Jamaica to
London with her family to meet her nephew Tolroy. As a housewife with little education, Tanty speaks and writes in
Creole English with grammatical and syntactical errors. She does the housework and looks after her family most of the
time, so she seldom goes outside her neighborhood. However, her pioneering spirit and persistence make her known in
her district. She changes the way of payment in the grocery and cares about inequality in marriage. Though she is the
most immobile character in the novel, her interaction with the city leaves readers a deep impression.
Anna: The protagonist of Voyage in the Dark. She is a white Creole from the Caribbean island of
Dominica. The absence of her biological mother and her desire for mother’s love drive her to get
closer to her black servant Francine in Dominica, who is warm and understanding. However, racial
difference prevents her from identifying with Francine. At the same time, her rejection of the
colonial whiteness leads to her distaste for her stepmother Hester, a white English woman. Alienated
from both homeland and the host country, she suffers from a sense of loss and rootlessness in
London. Abandoned by her lover, Walter, she eventually becomes a prostitute.

Hortense: A character in Small Island. She is a very well-mannered
woman who follows her husband Gilbert to London in order to escape
Jamaica and pursue an idealized middle class life in England that she
feels destined to. Hegemonic British upbringing and education make her
naively believe in the superiority of the British and her privileged place
among them, but she finally experiences a disillusion. She is quite
resourceful and ambitious, hoping to find a teaching position and be
greeted with manners, politeness and respect in the White society.

Dear Hortense,

27/2/48
Dear Anna,
Hope this postcard finds you all best. I purchased it on board. The vessel on
the reverse always reminds me of our time together on it which seems like
yesterday. Oh…God knows how much I miss you in this bitterly cold city! The
past couple of weeks haven’t been easy for me. Gilbert didn’t come and meet
me off the boat as he had promised in letter. The lazy lummox kept me
waiting in coldness until it was dark. My best British accent didn’t help either,
since people here often failed to understand me as if I had been speaking in
tongues. We have been cramped in a shabby dingy attic-- broken chair, torn
curtain; three steps would take me to one side of the room; four steps take me
to another. Is this the way the English live? Well, I find myself complaining
like a mardy cow again. Anyway, tell me how you are doing these days.
Hortense

16/3/48

I love your postcard photo. It brings back all those happy
memories on the vessel. You’ve really lit up my day. My
living condition is no better than yours… Me and Maudie’s
room is also small and unfurnished. The roof and walls seem
to crush me to death. How badly I miss the place I used to
live in Dominica! It is called the Constance Estate. I wish
you could see the old estate---my mother’s family place.
The sun-heat, the cool sea-breeze and the rich fruity
smell…I am sure you will like it. But here in London, the
grey sky and wet air only make me feel blue and gloomy. Do
you miss your homeland the same as I do? Look forward to
hearing from you soon.
Anna

25/3/48

6/3/48
Dear Hortense,
Hope all is well with you. I finally find time to write this postcard.
That day after we parted, a gentleman come to ask me why so many
people leave Jamaica and come to London. We come for a better life,
of course! They always say the street in London is paved with gold,
and I believe Tolroy can support the family here. I can’t do any job
now as the family needs me to take care. But I am not the one left
behind! Tolroy ask me not to brush that reporter off, but we
shouldn’t prejudice and we must show that our Jamaican good
manners. Then he wants to take a photo of me alone. However, I
insist a family photo. Hope you can see my picture in the newspaper.
I wore my straw hat with a wide brim. Guess I look better in it. By
the way, Tolroy tell me the newspaper called Echo.
Tanty

Dear Tanty,
Happy to hear that you and your lovely family have settled down safe and
sound. I will be looking for your photo in newspaper! Can’t wait to see it!
Actually I have an exciting news to share too. I’m setting out for a job
interview tomorrow. I’m going to wear my wedding dress to present myself
for a position as a teacher at the offices of the education authority. At last I
have an occasion that warrants such a fine dress (It is the first time I have
seen this ‘old friend and enemy’ since I arrived in England). I have had
everything in order. Two letters of recommendation from my former
employer and the principal at my collage, both would inform any reader
that I am a highly qualified, capable teacher. I’m sure to be an outstanding
teacher here too, greeted with politeness and respect. Wish me lucky, honey.
Hortense

20/3/48
Dear Anna,

Dear Tanty,

5/3/48

Hope you are doing well. Anything interesting happened
recently? I am writing to tell you about you my sun shine in
this gloomy city. His name is Walter. I found myself fell in love
with him that day when I was badly ill. He came and stayed
with me. He is such a caring and considerate man that I know
I cannot live without him. I have also changed a lot ever since
he showed up. I never paid too much attention to how I look
in the past. But now I start to feel nervous about whether I
am beautifully dressed. I quit the chorus and the only thing I
do is staying in the room and waiting for his car to pick me up
for our date. We went to Piccadilly Circus, where I bought this
postcard yesterday. The scenery was amazing.
Anna

Happy to hear that you find your love, my little angel. I am all
well. Only the weather and fog here annoy me. We don’t have
winter like this cold in Jamaica. It make my hand blue! Well, do
you remember Agnes? The poor girl left her husband Lewis, who
beat her for nothing. What a stupid! It’s in London now, not
Kingston. I told Lewis that Agnes have a right to leave him.
But he didn’t stop, so the only thing the poor girl can do is to
bring him up for assault. It is me advise her to do so. How can
I let this miserable thing happen again and again, though
Tolroy ask me to mind my own business. God! Just wait and see
how Agnes take her man to the court. Women in London have
more freedom than in Jamaica. Hope we all live a better life
here. I am old now, but you can have it!
Tanty

2/4/48
Dear Hortense,

6/3/48
Dear Tanty,
Hope you are doing well! It’s my tenth morning in London. I was having
the same dream I’d often had back in Jamaica. In the dream, I lived in a
fine house with its own door bell and warm fire in the grate; I was sitting
by it with my children, and reading to them William Wordsworth’s
Daffodils… Yesterday I went to the marketplace with Mrs Bligh, my white
landlady. In the grocer’s, I heard some people talking about Enoch Powell
on the radio, ‘In this country, in 15 or 20 years’ time, the black man will
have the whip hand over the white man.’ And I just remember one woman
sort of staring at this radio, leaning down to it and saying, ‘Oh, leave us
alone!’ It really sucked with me that … why? What’s the point? We are just
getting on with life! We are British. You know. We are part of this!
Hortense

Glad to hear from you. Take it easy. Let's leave them alone. We can
find our own way living here. Speaking of the market, you know
what? I teach a grocer credit! Can’t believe they don’t know it.
Last week I ask George to take out his exercise book, put my name
and the amount. I promise I will pay him on Friday. He did as I told.
And now a lot of fellars here become creditors! Another strange
thing is they don’t give a paper bag for the bread. I don’t like such
British habit. Bread should be wrapped rather than touched by the
shopkeeper. But the good news is I can always find what I need in
Harrow Road, like blackeye peas, red beans, pepper sauce, which
make me feel at home sometimes. By the way, remember to take
the vegetables in front. They are always the freshest.
Tanty

16/9/48

20/8/48

Dear Anna,
I never dreamed England would be like this. My white English landlady was
kneeling before me, yearning for me to adopt her black child! I know I have a
real knack with babies. But … she is his mother! What was she thinking
about? She said she wanted the best for him but she couldn’t give him. But
what’s the better thing for a child than his mother? Maybe Gilbert is right.
He needs a home, a good home. Now he is just a baby. But when he grows
into a big, strapping colored lad with a mind of his own, there will be
sniggers at his parents’ back and all sorts of awkward questions. So, yeah, we
decided to take him. We will bring him up in a decent house. It will have a
smart front door, a dining room, a starched white table cloth with delicate
dishes. I promise we will have a golden life for him … for us.
Hortense

Dear Hortense,
That’s really kind of you to adopt the baby. Hope that I
can give this poor little guy a hug. He really reminds me of
myself. My mother died when I was born. I was brought up
by my black nanny, Francine. Francine is like a mother to
me: she sang me songs and told me stories; she was always
there for me with love and care when I got sick and when I
first experienced menstruation. Sometimes it seemed as if
she was the angel sent by my dead mother. Sorry! My tears
blur the words… I just can’t help feeling sad every time I
think of my mother and Francine. As a mixed-colored girl, I
never stop dreaming to be black and as care-free as Francine,
but my white skin thwarts my heart whenever I look at
myself in the mirror… I have taken this postcard photo
along my way to Walter’s apartment. Lovely children, aren’t
they! Hope your little boy grow happy and strong.
Anna

8/12/48
Dear Anna

Dear Tanty,

6/11/48

How are you doing recently? I met my stepmother Hester
today. We had a quarrel. She said English people won’t like
me if I go on behaving and speaking in the way of the black.
She wants me to have some sort of decent education and
behave more ladylike like a white English gentlewoman,
purporting that it is all for my good. But I just don’t care
all those “ladylike” nonsense. All I want is to find my true
self and be who I am! That‘s the reason why I don’t like
Hester at all. Her hypocrisy emotionlessness always make me
disgusted. Sorry I don’t mean to spread my bad mood to
you in this postcard. Hope everything is fine!
Best wishes
Anna

Cheer up sweetheart. There is always challenge in our life, and we
will sure become strong. Now nobody can tell me that I ain’t travel
by bus or tube in London. It’s no big deal. Ma always ask me to go
out and see the big stores in Oxford Street, and today I get the
chance. The train go under the ground make me frightened and the
bus seem to turn over as I sit on the second floor. I even dare not
to watch out the window! In the big street, people look so busy
and the cars nearly knock into each other. It’s the life in big city,
and what a wonderful thing that we can live here. Ma wash so
many cups and spoons and dish and glass in the kitchen. I don’t
know why there are so many dirty wares and why don’t they cook
their own meal at home. You know, my family always like my cooking.
Maybe you can come to have a try one day.
Tanty
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